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UPPER DEVERILLS PARISH COUNCIL 

 
Minutes of the meeting of the Upper Deverills Parish Council 

held online (as permitted by LA(C)R 2020*) 
on Wednesday 13th January 2021 at 7.00pm. 

 
Present: 

Councillors: Louise Stratton (Chair), Kathryn Clarke, Gillian Flint, Chris Rose 

Clerk: Richard Munro 

In attendance: Brixton Deverill Rights of Way Assistant (BD RoW Asst) 

 

Public Question time. Two members of the public were present. Questions on the 
recruitment of a new clerk and councillors were raised by a resident of Kingston Deverill. 

131/20. Apologies for absence. None 

132/20. Dispensations. None 

133/20. Declarations of interest. None 

134/20. Exclusion of the press and public. No reasons were given to exclude the press and 
public.  

135/20. Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 11th November 2020. 

a. It was unanimously agreed that the minutes of the meeting of the Council held 
on 11th November 2020 be accepted as a true record. All were in favour. 

b. The minutes were to be duly signed by the Chair after the meeting. [Afternote: 
the minutes were unable to be signed due to Government Covid-19 restrictions] 

c. Matters arising 
(1) Item 118/20 (Councillors’ Portfolios). Due to the resignation of Cllr Bull, it 

was agreed to re-assign the portfolio of Parish Plan to Cllr Clarke and 
Telecommunications to Cllr Flint. 

(2) All other matters arising were to be addressed at subsequent items of this 
meeting. 

136/20. Reports from visitors. None. 

137/20. Chairman’s announcements. None. 

138/20. To discuss the vacancy formed by the resignation of Cllr Simon Bull. 

Cllr Bull had resigned by email to the Chair on 3 January 2021. It was unanimously 
agreed to seek a new councillor – with a focus on Monkton Deverill. The Clerk would 
place advertisements on the website, the Parish News and Facebook. 

139/20. Clerk’s report. 

a. The clerk reminded councillors that he would be resigning on 31 March 2021. 
He again encouraged councillors to recruit a replacement in time. He would 
place another advertisement with WALC and local villages’ publications. 
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b. Although the clerk, Richard Munro, was unable to draw a salary as he had been 

a councillor in the preceding 12 months, Cllr Rose suggested that he should be 
rewarded in some way and that the Chair should investigate options with 
Wiltshire Council. 

c. The clerk stated that communications between most councillors and himself 
were adequate. However, the work of the Council was seriously hampered by 
Cllr Stratton still being unable to use her email account.  

140/20. Correspondence received since October 2020. 

a. Correspondence posted on the website. All relevant correspondence received 
by the Clerk had been posted on the ‘Councillors only’ page of the website prior 
to the meeting. There was no substantive discussion on individual documents. 

b. Cllr Stratton’s actions. Cllr Flint took over the chair for this item only. 

1) Correspondence had been received from BD RoW Asst relating to Cllr 
Stratton’s handling of various rights of way issues in the parish. He 
requested that his latest email on the subject, dated 11 January 2021, and 
its thread be considered by the Council. In particular he asked that, in the 
light of  Cllr Stratton’s handling and reporting of her actions regarding RoW 
matters in the last year, five specific questions relating to the approach and 
procedures regarding RoW matters be answered. 

2) Cllr Flint suggested that the Council should stick strictly to the facts which 
were that: 

 Wiltshire Council was the authority for dealing with Rights of Way and 
has its processes and priorities for dealing with these matters which 
they will conduct at their own pace. 

 The Parish Council had contacted all landowners in the Parish to remind 
them of their responsibilities with regard to Rights of Way and had 
passed on any unresolved issues to Wiltshire Council. 

 Since November 2020, Cllr Rose had been the focal point and lead for 
Rights of Way for the Parish Council. 

3) Cllr Flint further stated that complaints against individuals should use the 
formal and agreed Complaints Procedure. The Council should not be asked 
to express opinion. 

4) Cllr Rose stated that the Council should answer the five main questions in 
BD RoW Asst’s latest email.  As the portfolio holder for RoW he stated that 
the Council should do better and that he would take charge to deliver 
transparent and prompt responses to questions or complaints [about 
RoW]. 
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5) Cllr Clarke stated that the issues appeared to have been resolved and the 

Council needed to develop a process for the future. Any complaint that was 
raised should be flagged with the landowner then, after a set time, flagged 
with Wiltshire Council [the Principal Authority]. Cllr Rose agreed with that 
approach and that he would attempt to respond at the subsequent meeting 
if practicable. It should then be raised with Wiltshire Council before the next 
following meeting. 

6) The Clerk reminded councillors that Wiltshire Council appreciated support 
from parish councils regarding communications with landowners. The 
customary procedure was that, if action to rectify a RoW infringement was 
not forthcoming after a verbal approach by the parish council, they may 
write a warning letter to the landowner. If a second, more strongly worded, 
letter achieved no positive result Wiltshire Council would consider 
enforcement action. The Parish Council had no enforcement powers 
themselves. Cllr Rose stated that the initial reporting party should be given 
feedback in a timely manner. 

7) Cllr Rose agreed to establish with Wiltshire Council their precise 
procedures regarding RoW issues and would report back to the Parish 
Council at the meeting on 10 March 2021. 

141/20. To consider Planning Applications: 

a. 20/10288/VAR – Gathering Barn, Keysley Farm. There was unanimous 
agreement to Support subject to Conditions: 

1. The resultant potential increase in traffic levels is of concern. The previous 
condition to use the A303 access should be enforced. 

2. The variation should be time limited for a duration of three years 

b. 20/10454/FUL – The Long House, Kingston Deverill. There was unanimous 
agreement to Support. 

c. 20/11064/TCA – Bridge Cottage, Brixton Deverill. There was unanimous 
agreement to Support. 

142/20. To ratify comments on Planning Applications: 

a. 20/09726/FUL – Greenhouse at 39 Kingston Deverill. No objection was ratified. 

b. 20/09844/FUL & 20/10732/LBC – windows in The Old Rectory, Brixton Deverill. 
No objection was ratified. 

143/20. To review the forecast financial outturn for 2020/21 and approve the budget 
for 2021/22. 

a. The Clerk talked Councillors through the forecast financial outturn spreadsheet. 
He also explained the provisions of Section 137 of the Local Government Act 
1972. It was agreed that the budget for 2021/22 should be drawn up to mirror 
that of 2020/21 except that the precept should be reduced to reflect there being 
no paid clerk in 2020/21. 
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b. The Clerk was requested to produce a budget for approval at the meeting on 

10th March 2021. 

144/20. To approve the precept demand for 2021/22. 

a. Councillors agreed that it was important not to accrue too large a reserve. 
Spending in 2020/21 had been some £3,500 below budget due to there being 
no expenditure on a clerk’s salary. 

b. The precept demand was therefore agreed unanimously at £5,000.  

145/20. Updates and agree actions for Parish Steward 

Cllr Flint reported that: 

a. The Parish Steward had not been able to attend on his scheduled day because he 
had been working all the previous night gritting. 

b. He had been asked by his department to prioritise repairing potholes. 

146/20. Updates and agree actions on Highways issues 

c. Cllr Flint reported that the SID continued to be deployed. 

d. Cllr Flint asked if the ‘Road Unsuitable’ signs held by the Council could be 
deployed in the event of bad weather. It was unanimously agreed to do so as 
practicable. Cllr Stratton suggested that Cllr Flint ask the farm for assistance in 
deployment. 

147/20. Update on Community Speed Watch. 

The Clerk reported that the Metro Count strips had been deployed before Christmas 
and that the results of analysis were awaited. [Afternote: the results were received 
on 15th January and Councillors were informed.] 

148/20. Updates on Rights of Way issues. 

a. Cllr Rose updated the Council as follows: 

1) Footpath BDEV15. The footpath was clear. 

2) Bridleway BDEV2. The bridleway was not clear. It had been unofficially re-
routed but had not been legally authorised nor documented. The re-routing 
had not been maintained in a safe manner and there was risk of injury. After 
the first engagement with the landowner [documented in previous minutes 
and referred to at Item 140/20.b. above] a second letter could be sent but he 
(Cllr Rose) would ask the landowner to repair the track. BD RoW Asst was asked 
to comment. He informed the Council that Wiltshire Council were engaged 
with the landowner to apply for formal diversions to both BDEV2 and BDEV16 
[see below]. 

3) Gates at Cliffe House. BD RoW Asst stated that at a meeting on 21st December 
2020 Wiltshire Council informed the landowner that the gates outside Cliffe 
House could not be authorised. If not removed, Wiltshire Council would initiate 
enforcement action. 
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4) Bridleway BDEV16. There was a broken gate at the eastern end of the 

bridleway. However, the path was not actually on the authorised RoW. Cllr 
Rose stated that he would approach the landowner and request him to move 
the gate. 

b. Cllr Rose agreed to conduct a full review of RoW where possible in the parish 
and would report back at the meeting on 10 March 2021. 

c. It was agreed to send another reminder letter to all landowners to look after their 
RoW once Cllr Rose had reported on his review. 

149/20. Update on Parish Plan.  

As Cllr Bull had resigned there was no report on the Parish Plan’s progress. It was 
agreed unanimously to defer the item to the meeting on 10 March 2021. Cllr 
Clarke agreed to speak to Mr Bull to understand his progress and then look at the 
plan properly to get a feel for the project scope. 

150/20. Updates on Resilience and Flooding Issues. 

Cllr Clarke had nothing to report. 

151/20. Approve items of expenditure listed for the period September 2020 to January 
2021 and note receipt of any income 

a. The clerk had presented the latest accounts and detail of recent receipts and 
expenditure prior to the meeting [also published on the website]. 

b. The accounts were approved unanimously. 

152/20. Problems with large vehicles speeding through the villages  

a. It was unanimously accepted that some farm and other non-residential vehicles 
were driving too fast for the prevailing conditions. This was the case in all villages. 
Some culprits were suggested, including delivery drivers. Cllr Stratton reminded 
the Council that farmers and local contractors had been written to in the past 
reminding them of the inadvisability of driving too fast through the villages. 

b. Cllr Stratton, as Chair, agreed to write to all Shoot Captains drawing their 
attention to the issue. 

153/20. State of the road verges being eroded by heavy vehicles 

It was agreed to submit an article in the Parish News asking for evidence of verges 
being driven over/damaged with the aim of identifying hotspots so the Council could 
formulate a plan of action. Cllr Flint agreed to take this on. 

154/20. Items for the Parish Newsletter, Notice Boards and Parish Council website. 

a. It was agreed to advertise a vacancy for a Councillor. 

b. It was agreed to advertise the clerk’s vacancy from 1 April 2021 

c. It was agreed to submit an article to the Parish News advising of the upcoming 
full Parish Council election on 6 May 2021. Residents would be encouraged to 
consider standing for office. 
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d. The clerk would draft all submissions. 

155/20. Additional items for next meeting’s agenda. 

It was agreed that the following items should be included in the agenda for the next 
meeting: 

a. To approve final accounts 
b. To approve the budget for 2021/22 
c. To discuss arrangements for the Census 2021 

156/20. Dates of next meetings.  

The dates of the next ordinary meetings of the Parish Council will be: 

 Wednesday 10th March 2021 
 Wednesday 12th May 2021 
 Wednesday 14th July 2021 

 

The meeting closed at 21.50  

Date: 10 March 2020  Signed: 
 Cllr A L Stratton 
 Chair 
  
  
  

*LA(C)R 2020: Local Authorities (Coronavirus) (Flexibility of Local Authority Meetings) (England) 
Regulations 2020 


